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The President will shortly issue

through the state department a procla-

mation for the protection of the lur seals

in Behrinj? It will the great uttk- of Seven Pines, in which engage-sea- l
of the United States Hinu he was severely wounded, was

probably only that be pro- - ;,lvi;, f1)r ,jx ,m)1,t,5i
tected by the proclamation. ,i,..,,t military was in the South- -

noticeable matters
decidedly minor importance the muni-

cipal election contest flic threatening
advauce place. This not onlv

unnecessary, but dangerous. There

common enemy light

enemy not concerned with petitions

the quality auv man's democracy.

cannot met by the discussion
issues, bv the splitting verbal

hairs by the arraigning democrats,
one against the other. Neither mi.'
ernls nor the rank file light
among themselves when about givi
baltle.

Worltl'H
Some the papers

urging the appointment I'eter M.

Wilson, former commissioner immigra-

tion state, person
make the collections for North

olitia exhibit the World's Fair. I'roii.
what known Wilson his con-

nection with North Carolina's exhibits
heretofore, his appointment would
suitable one for important
ponsiblc position. His expeiiriuc
training line, together with his line

intelligence, lor the place. Tin

many friends Wilson Western
North Carolina gratified know
that consent accept the posi-

tion.

JOHCpIl JollllHIOII IH'Ull.
On Saturday night, the L'lst,

o'clock, old hero quietly crossed tin
river join his comrades

before passed over; ami
hut one the six full generals 1I11

Confederacy, Hcaiuegard, remains
memento the greatest its

all history, war marked by

array trained soldiery
confronted ..with each other, the
fieicest fighting and the bloody
battles, by the desperate courage

the persistent purpose;
war followed, olhei great

conflict ever followed,
ternal amity the combatants, Un-

complete pacification conflicting ele-

ments, by the happv restoration
good will, bv the recreation

common interests, bv the recogni-
tion one Hag common interest

unite one purpose the people
common country. because
was war principle, not pas-

sion. When thai principle was decided,
fuvorably the advciselv tin
other, with honest Anglo-Saxo- spirit,
the decision was accepted, the

disrupted elements again reuni-

ted flowed again common current
bear great people their insep-

arable destiny. To the generals the
opposing armies happy unusual
solution was lurgelv due. They tough
for principle, not for fame thtir soldiers
partook their generous, sentiments

when hostilities ceased the
former combatants c;uld forget tlic.v

once stood deadly array
against each other; the officers either

renewed the old relations com-

radeship endeared by their joint West
Point educations; friendships evinced
during the existence the res-

toration pcuce were renewed with
ardor fervor fresh unselfish

that boyhood. This was toueh-ingl-

illustrated the renewed relations
between Sherman Johnston, acl- -

ual war arraigned fonspirunMsly
than other of the opposing
generals of the opposing sides, the
acquiring- impenshalile jjlury his
during system attack pursuit,

winning not military fame
his skillful strategy retreat the

overwhelming mtmlnTS. These two
distinguished lenders the return
peace drawn each other the
closest of friendship, severed only liy
death; was paying his

honor loye the dead Sher-
man, that old nndenfcciilcd Johusloii

'received fatal shaft that Ijr.iuylit his
lon', honorable life its close.

Like several other prominent Confed-

erate generals, General Joseph Kgglesloii
Johnston was native Virginia, lie
was horn Farmville, January
17, and was therefore the time

Tiisriitttii nearly three months past till-

age 84. lie was graduated West
Point 1829, the class with
General Robert Lee. We cannot
ire sketch his military
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ASHEVILLE DAILY CITIZEN : TUESDAY EVENING, MARCn 24, 1801.
Building p Indiana,

Maitinsville, Ind., March 24. Mrs.
W. H. Wooden, of Cregg township, gave
birth to triplets last Saturday night
two boys and a girl. Their combined
weight was twenty pounds. These were
her first.

Come to Haltnjr Aanevllle.
Harkissoniu'rg. Va., March 23 One

of the worst snow storms of the season
set in here last night and raged all day.

Have you a Pittsburgh,
Rochester, Duplex, or a Stu-

dent Lamp?
Do they work satisfactorily?
Do your Lamp Chimneys

break? You get the wrong sortl
The bight ones are the

" Pearl Glass," made by
Geo. A. Macbeth & Co., Pitts-
burgh, makers of the cele-

brated " Pearl-to- p " lamp chim-

ney, which have given univer-
sal satisfaction.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

A cream of tnrtcr bnktnx powder. High
est ot nil in ten fttmiRths, l.at ot V
S. (.uvimmcnt Pood Report jul21dly
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WHITLOCK'S

Corner Eagle Block,

No. 48 S. Main Ht.

I,
vol'

wan r

soMiniiiNt;

A CIIANl'.E,

SOMIiTIIINC. THAT Wlt.l.

T1!M lT TIIK ArpKTITK, HO TO

KRKC.KK'S. Ill HAS A IIIC. ASSORT- -

MUNT Oh' FINK f.ROCKRIKS; TUB Cl.EAN- -

FRKSIIKST ANIl NICEST STOCK IN TOWN.

Saratoga Chips,

Swiss Cheese,

Holland Herring,

Russian Cavier,

Smoked Halibut,

Smoked Salmon,

Deviled Crabs,

At Kroner's.

HOW IS YOUR CHILD?

Swift's Specific is the great

Weloper, of delicate child-

ren. It regulates the secre-

tions; it stimulates the skint

healthy action, and assists

nature in development.

There is no tonic for child-

ren equal to 5- - S S
Brad for our treatise on Blood and

Skin Diseases.

Swot Spw ific Co., Atlanta, O.
net jiei At wit

1890 FURNITURE 1801

Walnut, Oak. Cherry. S.vc

nnioro, Ash and Elm Buitu,

without liumbor; our lfith
'ontury oak can't bt lit,

Htlusr (iialit,y or pt ice.

We also Inivfc ono ot hc

l)tHt npholHttTcrs intlu'couu-- 1

try, mid will givu our specinl

attention to thatlineof busi
11 OHM I lllllurf II Lino' nrmiinf lr

nttendod to and HntiWfnctio..

Ruarnntwd at

3a Pattou Avenue.

BLAIR & BROWN.

ANNOUNCEMENT

OK TIIIC OPKNINIi

RICHMOND & DANVILLE RAILROAD'

CITY TICKKT OFFICK,

ASHEVILLE, N.C.

'or t lit cttnvtniem.1 of its mitntnit the
Rii Umnnrl fi Danville k'm'lmuil Co., hif

a Ticket (Wire in the Opera
House lilock ( lirash s L rrstnl I hIhcl
w hrte tickets to till points cun lie pur- -
chnse.1, ami car , andlions reserved.

of line mid schedules will lie cheer-
fully furnished.

Itching, Chronic,

roooipt
guarantee

Ooaranteed

ilruRKista,

S500
fornnvrnxe

Cnmplnint, HvapepKin.
Indisefftion. Conntipatiitn

VeK'tnhle

ntiRtnetinn.
contiunmK

counterfeits ImitHtionn,

JAVA

T,

BREAKFAST

PRESERVES

PROFESSIONAL CARDS,

sleepinj: mcommodn- - upnMlslil lNliototrv.Information reH'tl'ii:-rule- s

W.A. VIMIIK.
l. I'. A.

IAS. I. TAYLOR.
ti. P. A.

(Mi
A Rnaranteed Cnre for Piles of wiialo--

hind or degroo-Extern- al, Intorn il, 111::

or Bleeding, Recent i

Hereditary. $1 00 a box; 6 boxur,
Sent by mail, prepaid, on of pric .

We to cure any oasa of I'll
and sold only by

T. C. Kflth & Co., wholecinle and retail
Public Souarc, Anheville.

Reward.
WJ! will pay the nhore reward

of l.iver Sick Mead
nche, tir Cos.1
tivrnei we cannot cure with WeM'R

l.iver J'illi, when the di- -

rretton are Mrlctly complied with.
The.v are purely Veg. tahte, and never fail to
kit Siijfar Contrd. l.nrK--
hoxcp, 30 pills 25 cents. I lev, arc
of nnd Th fceimine

Smith Ac Co., Asheville. N. C.

KROGER'S
AND MOCHA.

If Vou Are Hard to Flrane Try It.

Weituarantee thi coffee to lie the flnent

that money can bur. We alun carrj in stock

Caracas,

Santos,

Laguyra,

Maricabo,

And Rio.

TO EAT THAT

ARK ROOD; WE HAVE

THB FINBST URANUS OK

HA MB, BACON,

HEKF; TONOt'RS AND DRIED

HKRP, CATSUP AND

THAT AIB LIKE HOME MADE.

34-Yea- rs' Experiencc-3- 4

MILTON HARDING
CONTRACTOR AND BlIIl.DHK.

Promntnn KUHranteed. office No. 3, ice
i.nd floor. Ilcmlrv hloek, dirertly over pout
office. Residence No 03 flailc.v street.

J P RAMSAY. D. D.8.

Dental Office 1

Over the Nntlonal Bnnk of Anhevillc, liar-n.ir-

BuildinR. Resilience, 611 Charlotte st.
iil'.'firtlT

FI HE!
INSl'RK WITH

Lawrence Pfilliam.
Office in Nntionnl llnnk of Ashcvillc 6ld- -

est, StronKMt nnd Beit Conipnniea. Losses
promptly met.

'J A. TBNNBNT,

Architect and Contractor.
flans, sprrincntlons and estimates

All work in my line contracted for,
ii'irl no chnrKcs for (trawini:ii ou contracts
i ' nrdeii me.

Kefrrcnces when desired.
Office: No. 12 Hendry Block, North Court

'..inaiT, Anhevllle, N. C feli19dly

K. H. RKICVUS, D. I). S.
WjfUTAI. ifck OFFICK

Connnlly nminiiiK, over Redwood's Store,
I'ntton Avenue.

Henidencc, 35 Spruce street.

4- - INSURE YOUR PROPERTY WITH

1 ASTON,
General: liitttirance i Agent.

Rinr No. 'JO South Main street.
i: .Inhlislud lHli.l. Anhevillc. N. C.

uufi dl v

DR. J. H. WIIXIARIN,

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE, S3 HAYWOOD ST.

oc,:"""'""
-

A. II. CUIJI5,
S TK N OG RA PI I ER.

McAfee lluitiliiiK. I'attfin Avenue,
i ncTdi'iu

J4IKh FRANK,
IN

FAMILY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

8cnt ft.r Neem. Creek Woolen Mill.
irth Mnin A.neirille. N. t

"

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

Wll,l, nii A I'l.ACR HI' ATTKACTltlN.

COMMRNCINO Md.NIlAV Nlt'.IIT.

DR, HENRY, OF CINCINNATI,

Will leclute ainl ntvc cpi'iimciHK m

liic exoerimenl wHI In- ni'd i.
lucrative of the powi r of mind ov r mind

SIHIKCTS TA K ItN TIIK A I

liNCH AND C (iNTKOl.I.lili.

Tht will lie nn rxhiltition hnth ninrrellnun
a ml nnmsitiK. Let all ntteml who love fun.

STATION INN,

BILTMORE.
RESTAURANT A LA CARTE,

ELEGANT APARTMENTS.

-- SINGLE OR EN SUITE.

Viiitora anil Keaidentt will find thia a moat

M KNACK ANIl CI ISINI! K(.t'AI. TO TIIK

BKST.

E. H. NIES,
WITH nKi.moNico.

ileclldtX

kJf-0- 0

IUdifs

I.7S

tot"

W. L. DOUGLAS
and oiffrr Hpectnl-tlp-$3 SHOE for (iantlemf n,
f jiilleiL tc. nre war.

W.L.DOIiGLAriVBrecklaD,ina4. Sold by

WEAVER Sk MYERS.

rJTHE BEST KNOWN REMEDY.

,H.(.t;.M Cun-- isonurliti'n aii(;
liilmtln ltoSDnja, wlllmnt Tain.

Birirtiire. ijontiiliiD m:GH or polsonoim nubitniu'es. anil
in Knarnnteoil nhanliitnly liiirmlis.

i,y puysieianp. iv.ni
with eiu-- Imttln. I'rlee t

alfn-N.-r1iH.1- by dniKKlsts. ll.wnre of Sub.

FOR 8ALB BY

RAYSOR t SMITH. ASHEVILLE. N. C,

(Custom-Mad-

from Mnniif'nr' Rnmnnnta.
Batlifru-tlo- or ,

money raruaaM.
SEND YOUR ADDRESS FOR .SAMPLES

Anf lailruglloni for
PIEDMONT PANTS COMPANY

WINSTON, N.C.
feblldeodSOd

HIWMIUrMIt

o?iy:i HOT SPRINGS
USERS B I Ar4 Chirgt m Fet

For My eM w. f .11 to enr ol what la ooamoa-- 1

oallMl th. "OPIUM MARIT. whlcb
the h.bltn.1 tx of Opium, Morphia.,

Ooealn., an4oth.rklnilrt4B.rootlea. Aidraa.
mrnwaoB latmjTi. iot mnH, aa.
aibwoatkwlimj

AVE CAM. SI'WIAL ATTKN-TIO- N

TO OI'II CUSTOM AN'I) KE-l'AI- It

DKI'AKTM KNT, WHICH IH

VSWAl TIIK SUI'KKVISION OK

M. W. A. TOWNSKNO, LATK OK

THE KlltM OK TOWNS KM) &

HYNDMAN. KINEWOItlv A SI'KC-IALT-

AND HATISKACTION

(H'AIIANTKEI). KIDIMi HOOTS,
HII)IN(i I.KIKilNfiS. KTC. A

KKATl'HE

WEAVER & MVEItS,

THE SHOE STOKE NO ,'5!) I'AT- -
TON A VENT E.

Fill's n sii iinrsK.

35 N. Main Street,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

COt'RT Syt'ARK, SPAHTANIH1UC. S. C.

five nnd n half year, ago 1 .tnrted In the
inunic Imkiiickh. The people nf Asheville anil
ne.u'rn .orin Carolina have heen kind to
me anil lh to make ri ateful lu know .
............. i .un icii itv (fiKiiii; nn
aire . v. I lii.ni... ...r, .,..I..!..H .h... .k.
people nre entitled lo licttir instrument, and
fairer trcatnicnt than I would Krt artinumerely in that wa v. llcucc I started out in -

de)enIent to dive the very lie.t in.ti umcntifor the money tliey had paid pn vi"ush lor
tht ir instriiim nt.

few tiny Inter. come tut nee my
stock ml Ket priced, at

'" North Mn in Stivet.

C. FALK.

Important

Tllut you know liiat we have iii.t teceived

auollier lot of iruuimoud'K "Pax I'rohis- -

cum" and "flic GiaU-M- 1'hiUK in the

World."

We haw lillnl in tmk Uiui WfiHhroken hy

the holiday timlv. ntnl mum we art i. lie ring n

eonipletr iine f

at very low pricra. Call on (ua for the new

Souvenir of Aaheville, at J.", cents.

J. N. Morgan & Co.,
Poiikdt llcru, Stationers, Cash Store.

Down to a fine point
that's where the making of

corsets has been brought to.
KaUO lor the "bones it

can't break or kink.
Loops of corset late in- -

stead of metal eyelets they
can't rust or cut the laces.

The Ball Corset for ease
and comfort; the Kabo Cor- -

set for unyielding strength.
Each is the best of it's kind

If you don't think so, after
wearing for two or three
weeks, return it to us and get
your money back,

P. P. Mlmnaiigh.

Chicago & Alton R.R

FASTBST ROUTb TC

KANSAS CITY AND THE WEST

Anhevllle to Kanna. City In ST honra.
A.tieville to Denver in M hour..
Aflheville to San Francisco, California, and

Portland, Oregon, la 6 davi,
Solid Ve.tibuled Train at. Loul. to kan?

Has City. RoclininR chair car free.
For lull Information call on or write ta

H. A. Newland,
Ditrlct Paimenaer A sent.

No. 10 Patton Ave., Aihcville, N.C.
. CHARLTON, O. P. A., Chicago. Ill,

The AHhevllIc Citizen Uiven
The latest local news.
The beat general news.
The Ircsheat state news.
General and siiecial comments.
The largest subscription list of any sec-

ular paper in the state.
The best advertising medium in the

state.
A full staff of able editors und corres-

pondents.
The neatest, newsiest and most enter-

prising paper in North Carolina.
Its effort" are always devoted to the

apbuilding and development the re--e
sources of the state, particularly tb
western section.

Subscription, $6 per annum; $3 six
monthi: 60 cents per month.

GLEN ROCK HOTEL.
In 100 Feet of Central Passenger Depot.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

c'""" hotel. Hot and cold water andl lmths and toilctn on i verv lloo.every room. Open fire in office and Krate. in bed W ,1

ri7.,i'!SC5,Vn.t.V,r',,,! .5'WI! "ta,", ttnd l",r'"'d 1'iniard mora on"i ' or l" ,"f
!l

mim.t for 'meal? Kkl"""" railroad a.i house ,

KATKS., fj.oo PFR DAV.
A. G. HALLYBURTON, Prop.

J. W. IIHVAW Hlld WAI.THH ;Hl'I-.IS-
, ( lerkl..

J P. SAWYIvK, I'.rmi.knt

jj

S

"11 IS M. , K

CAPITAL
HKlJANIXI.Il

KANKIS',

Battery Park Bank.

SAFE DEPOSIT.
Rents Boxes fire Proof Vaults Reasonable n.

Solicit, ol individuuk, corporation!..

IMItlXTORS.
o ' V. li.i' ?'.,, .K V .1 II.

,. J S
' " '" I) M.

WOODBURY'S LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLES.

College Street, Court Houe. Telephone i.

t 5 r . n

w - i- - ft

Jl

li
t ft

.

ttuilV'VTaiiririil!

Combination Carrlase,

Wugonetle.

rnnieiiKer Buekbonnl.

Saddle HordCH Specialty. Driver Livery.

BRICK.

I

I

.

1.(1X1 I!.PU!

BRICK.
SAUK

BUNCOMBE BRICK

Asheville, N.
Aaiicvllle,

I. K riHiK.

In Um at Rat
nccouul. hank., Iwnker.. Iirn. and

u'.i

Rear of No.

i

i II J uatl ill I iM,.i!niii v

5

I'roiit Coupe. Hnglinh T Cart. Intension Tup Kilrnmou

Tup I'li.Tton, VilliiKt Cnrt, Park Wnxon, Park Partv Wni;oni,

Four

a in Full

-- FOR BY- -

C.

N. C.

" ,,nr and

MA1CH

Ml'llKK.
llilSTIC, Coi.i.in.,

I'.HIIV.
I'OXK, IUi.l.AHI.

COMPANY,

P. O.

Near

klndH

1HRS.

II. II.
(Successor Cowan.

NBXT DOOR GRAND CENTRAL

TBL.
KptSdlv

DEMENS WOOD
Healer, kind, Prriaad

LUMBER,
Door, Sah, MautclN, Rank

7frd Wood

&

Anhevillc, January 1HII1.
eerlilv Kepler, Anhevillc,

elusive nxeueT thesnlr Chuse rianhorn'a Coffees

SAXHORN.
Randolph, Salesman

I'mler nliove eontnu-- t oflerlnR Chase
lli'iinl .Iuvii iiikI 't. 'I'in.

Old .lavii Hulk.
Java bulk.

Fancy Kio bulk,
hulk,

Muu bulk.
Messrs. Cha.c Sanborn, rXMtoi,, Mam., referhns

shipnient,
believe importinK paekiiiR Codecs

market lending dealers throughout I'nitcd Stiles enough
admit superior quality aoods lately increased

trade. What you."
These itoods eiioiih quality particular, lfthcv

superior esccllcnce trade,
continue customers people Ashcvillc

asked

KHP1.RR,

South Street.

TRY

MODEL

LAUNDRY

:i,

'I W. I'a l ink,
II T

S.
W. II.

e
n
n

n

& TILE

426.
PaNieiit(er Depot,

Building
Work a Specialty.

,

COSRY,
to C. I

JEWELER
a7 PATTON AVKNUK,

TO

N. C,

P. A. WORKING CO,,
and in all of

Moulding", Stairworb,
Fixtures, all

Lumber

BRICK.

Chase Sanborn's Fine Coflees.

(overnairnl

Avenue.

1MM

I'oXK,

Box

of Material.

BSTAB1.ISIIBI)

HO."

A8HEVIL1.B.

Manufaetuiera

niindH,

N. C, 21,
This is to (lint Mr. S. K. of N. C, has the ca

lor of fi nnd Te
CH ASH K

Per J. II.
the nm now A: Snnli rn's

vlax lin In
In

Iu r in
In

('lirdatii or Hetlciin In
A ru .11 or lui in

ft of to ihe atiov
any:

"We we nre and the flnest Teas anil on
the the are lair
to that the of our has their

we have done for them we can do for
cost to be first In ev.rv

are not of they win not suit my nor will want to
sell or to nff. r them. My und the of arc

to Kfve them a trial. Rcapcctlully,

S. R.

No. ":i Main

THE

17 Patton


